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Abbey Glover - Am I The Problem

                            tom:
                C

            C
Go on say it again
C
Print it in my brain
Am
You?re leaving
F
You don?t love me anymore

C
My heart is breaking
C
With every step you?re taking
Am
Hope it?s just a bad dream
F
And you?ll be here in the morning

      C                          Am
But how could you do that to me baby ?
                             F
Break my heart like it?s nothing
           G
And walk away
         C                        Am
See I?m here picking up all the pieces
              F
That you left darling
             G
Why did you lie when you said you loved me ?

C
Go on hurt me again
C
I?ve grown used to it
Am
Is it me ?
F
Am I the problem honey ?
C
Why does love start so sweet
C
Then end up so sour

Am
Maybe it?s not for me
F
I?m tired of feeling so down

     C                          Am
But how could you do that to me baby ?
                             F
Break my heart like it?s nothing
           G
And walk away
         C                        Am
See I?m here picking up all the pieces
              F
That you left darling
             G
Why did you lie when you said you loved me ?

F             G               C
Now I have no idea where I?m going
       F
The steps you took
   G                   Am
I thought we?d take together
F                    G
I don?t  like the unknown
                  C
And I?m left without knowing
F                              G
Is there someone with a little love
            Am
They could show me
     C                          Am
But how could you do that to me baby ?
                             F
Break my heart like it?s nothing
           G
And walk away
         C                        Am
See I?m here picking up all the pieces
              F
That you left darling
             G
Why did you lie when you said you loved me ?
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